
 

Keymacro is a fast and easy-to-use software utility for Windows, that lets you easily create key macros. These macros can be
triggered by hotkeys or by button presses. Keymacro can be used to perform repetitive tasks, and to control the Windows system.
Keymacro Features: - Support for Windows XP and later versions - Ability to capture any window on the screen - Ability to use
hotkeys - Ability to disable mouse clicks and control other windows - Ability to use mouse clicks - Ability to repeat key presses -
Ability to repeat key presses in between hotkeys - Ability to record and playback keypresses - Ability to replay keypresses by
button press or hotkey - Ability to change the playback speed - Ability to trim the original keypresses - Ability to delete
keypresses - Ability to edit keymacros - Ability to control every windows, program and other running tasks - Ability to restore
window to its original state - Ability to choose a window to start from - Ability to choose a window to stop from - Ability to
choose a window to record from - Ability to choose a window to stop recording from - Ability to define unlimited button presses -
Ability to define unlimited hotkeys - Ability to define unlimited key presses - Ability to choose multiple hotkeys or buttons -
Ability to define wildcard hotkeys - Ability to define hotkey wildcard - Ability to define hotkey wildcard - Ability to use the
default Windows hotkeys - Ability to program Keyboard Hotkeys - Ability to program mouse click events - Ability to stop any
window from appearing - Ability to control any running process - Ability to control any running program - Ability to control any
running task - Ability to control any running program - Ability to define single clicks - Ability to define triple clicks - Ability to
define double clicks - Ability to define any keypresses - Ability to define any keypresses - Ability to define any keypresses -
Ability to define any keypresses - Ability to define any keypresses - Ability to define any keypresses - Ability to define any
keypresses - Ability to define any keypresses - Ability to define any keypresses - Ability to define any keypresses - Ability to
define any keypresses - Ability to define any keypresses - Ability to define any keypresses 70238732e0 
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WinBubble is a program designed to increase the security of your computer. By configuring it, you will be able to limit the usage
of your computer, to remove unused features, change your security policy and even change the appearance of Windows.
WinBubble lets you tweak everything about Windows in a nice and simple manner. The program comes with some pre-installed
rules, as well as a few that are saved on your hard disk. It can be installed on all versions of Windows, including Windows Vista,
Windows 7, Windows XP, Windows 8, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2012 and Windows Server 2008 R2. Key
Features: - Set Control Panel entries for your computer - Adjust icons on your desktop - Remove Control Panel entries that you do
not need - Set shortcuts to control panel entries - Add new entries to Control Panel menu - Restrict the usage of the computer -
Enable Internet Explorer controls - Adjust Windows Explorer context menu - Hide Unused Drives and Folders - Increase your
bandwidth for Internet connections - Disable all browser functions - Limit bandwidth usage - Block Windows updates - Fix DNS
server problems - Disable Internet Explorer process - Disable Autorun - Change Windows desktop background image - Hide
standard and error messages - Disable Window animations - Configure your Internet Explorer Favorites - Disable Error Report -
Change the Welcome Screen - Disable the Windows 7 Welcome Center - Show the password when using WinBubble - Enable
Help and Support Center - Enable Welcome Center during startup - Change text on Start Menu - Adjust Window buttons -
Configure your taskbar - Set Internet Explorer Favorites - Display network icon on the taskbar - Add a shutdown icon on the
taskbar - Disable Fail Safe Boot - Disable Windows Error Reporting - Increase your bandwidth for Internet connections -
Disconnect from wireless networks - Remove the Internet Explorer shortcuts - Configure your settings for the program - Save
settings automatically after closing the program - Be warned when the computer is turned off - Remove the shortcut arrows on
Windows Desktop - Configure a custom Startup - Block User Account Control dialogs - Disable/hide the Windows Update icon in
the notification area - Hide empty drives and folders - Configure Win7 Live Tiles - Configure your Favorites folder - Change your
Welcome Screen and Start Menu - Configure your wireless network connections - Adjust your system parameters 
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